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The Marketplace is open — Do you know
which Blues products you participate in?
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BCN Advantage

The Health Insurance Marketplace is open for 2015 enrollment through February 15.
Please make sure your front office personnel know which Blues products
you participate in so they can accurately answer questions from patients.
Here are the local network products and where to find more information.

Blue Cross Complete

• Blue Cross® Metro Detroit EPO – New exclusive provider organization
in Southeast Michigan

15

• Blue Cross® Metro Detroit HMO – New local HMO in Southeast Michigan

17

• Blue Cross Partnered – Local HMO in West Michigan introduced last
year (see PDF below)
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• Blue Cross Select or PCP Focus – Special HMO PCP network
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• BCN Advantage HMO ConnectedCare – New local Medicare
Advantage HMO in Southeast Michigan and Kalamazoo
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Patient Care
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Behavioral Health

SM

• BCN Advantage HMO MyChoice Wellness – Local Medicare
Advantage HMO in West Michigan introduced last year
SM
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Blue Care Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and
independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

Not sure which of these plans you participate in? Here are some ways
to check.
1. Check your listing on the BCBSM online provider search.
You will need to look up the BCBSM products separately from the
BCN products. Finding your Blues plans and networks is a step‑by‑step
guide we’ve put together to help providers find the networks they
participate in. (See PDF Finding your Blues plans and networks below)
2. Check with your practice administrator.
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3. Contact your Blues provider consultant.
The Blues individual commercial products all have names that begin with
“Blue Cross”, but some of them are BCN plans. Here’s how to know which
plans are BCBSM vs. BCN.
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Partnered fact
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Blue Cross® Premier Platinum Extra to launch in 2015

2

Blue Cross will introduce a platinum qualified health plan — Blue Cross Premier Platinum Extra — on the BCBSM
Premier PPO network for our individual customers in 2015.

4

The plan offers our richest level of coverage available, and features our lowest deductible, coinsurance and out‑of‑pocket
maximum. As part of the new plan, members will receive a platinum‑colored ID card. The look and feel of the card will
be slightly different, so we want to make sure that you are familiar with this option. See example of the card below.
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For more information about this plan or any other of our 2015 product offerings, visit bcbsm.com.
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BCBSM and BCN maintain BCBSM.com, hcbo.com and theunadvertisedbrand.com. The Blues do not control any other websites referenced in this publication or endorse their
general content.
References to “Blue Care Network” and “BCN” in this publication refer to all Blue Care Network of Michigan, Blue Care of Michigan, Inc., BCN Services Company and Blue Cross
Complete of Michigan products, except where noted otherwise. Clinical information in this issue is consistent with BCN Clinical Practice Guidelines and applies to the care of
BCN and BCN subsidiary/affiliate corporation members regardless of product. More information is available in the BCN Provider Manual on web‑DENIS. Specific benefit information
is available on web‑DENIS, PARS or by calling Provider Inquiry.
No portion of this publication may be copied without the express written permission of Blue Care Network of Michigan, except that BCN-participating health care providers may make
copies for their personal use. In no event may any portion of this publication be copied or reprinted and used for commercial purposes by any party other than BCN.
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Referrals and authorizations for Blue Cross
Metro Detroit HMO
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Blue Care Network is introducing a new plan with a
local network in Metropolitan Detroit starting Jan. 1,
2015. Blue Cross® Metro Detroit HMO is available for
purchase by residents of Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties through the Health Insurance Marketplace or at
bcbsm.com. We first told you about Metro Detroit HMO in
the Nov.-Dec. 2014 issue.
As a clarification to what we told you in the Nov.-Dec.
article, referrals and authorizations for patients with Metro
Detroit HMO coverage will follow BCN’s standard referral
and clinical review process:
• Members must select a primary care physician
within the Metro Detroit HMO network. The PCP will
coordinate care with local network specialists and
hospitals. The PCP’s medical care group can provide
guidance on which specialists and hospitals should be
used for Metro Detroit HMO members.
• If the PCP refers a member for services within the Metro
Detroit HMO local network or within the larger BCN
network, standard Blue Care Network referral and
clinical review requirements will apply.
• If the PCP refers a member for services outside of
the BCN network, out-of-network rules apply. (An
authorization must be submitted to BCN and BCN will
conduct a clinical review prior to issuing a determination.)
• BCN’s Woman’s Choice program allows members to
seek care with a BCN network obstetrician-gynecologist
without a referral. Members are instructed to remain
within the Metro Detroit HMO network. More
information about the Woman’s Choice program is
available at ereferrals.bcbsm.com on the Clinical
Review & Criteria Charts page and within the Care
Management chapter of the BCN Provider Manual.
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How to identify providers in the Metro Detroit
HMO network
When selecting a servicing provider during the submission
of a request in the e-referral system, the system will
indicate “In” or “Out” in the Network column. In this case,
“In” means the provider is in the large BCN network. The
e-referral system does not yet identify providers by the
local Metro Detroit HMO network.
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The best way to identify providers in the Metro Detroit
HMO network is to use the online provider search tool at
bcbsm.com/find-a-doctor.
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• Click on Get Started.
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• Click on Advanced Search.

19

• Select ZIP Code, Street Address or City, State or County,
type information.

20

• In the Choose a plan dropdown, click on Individual and
Family Plans (under 65).
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• In the Choose a sub plan dropdown, click on Blue Cross
Metro Detroit HMO.
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• Choose the provider type.

26

• Add additional search criteria (optional) or click Go.
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Learn more about
the new Blue Cross®
Metro Detroit plans

30

• Watch a short presentation on the Metro Detroit
EPO and HMO plans.

35

• Download a Metro Detroit
HMO informational flier
from web-DENIS.
(See the PDF at the right.)
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Some members will have contraceptive coverage
from Blue Care Network
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Beginning in 2015, some of your Blue Care Network patients
may have contraceptive-only coverage in addition to health
coverage. They will carry a separate ID card, called RA
Limited Choice, for contraceptive services. You can bill BCN
for payment using information on the RA Limited Choice
card. There is no member copayment.
RA Limited Choice coverage — RA stands for religious
accommodation — is for members of certain nonprofit
organizations. Under the Affordable Care Act, these
organizations are not required to offer contraceptive
coverage if they certify they are an “eligible’ organization.
BCN covers women’s medical contraceptive services at
100 percent for these group members when they receive
the services from a BCN participating provider. Brand name
drugs are included when medically necessary.

Enrolling for coverage
We’ll send an enrollment form to members of eligible
organizations in January. Members can obtain coverage for
women’s contraceptive services according to their group
plan if they fill out the form and return it to us.

Upon receipt of the completed form, we’ll send members
a BCN contraceptive coverage ID card. If members present
the card when they obtain contraceptive services from
an in-network provider, the provider should bill BCN for
payment of the claim using information on the ID card. The
member will not have to do anything further or make any
kind of payment.

Types of contraceptive coverage
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Contraceptive coverage for members of groups that are
eligible organizations depends on the group’s plan. A plan can
cover medical services, such as sterilization and intrauterine
devices. It may also cover generic prescription contraceptive
drugs and brand name drugs when medically necessary.

15

RA Choice members do not pay for services

20

If members choose to have RA Limited Choice contraceptive
coverage in 2015, they should not pay anything at or after
the time of service. All they have to do is present their RA
Limited Choice ID card to the provider, who must bill BCN
for these services.

21
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Correction: Metro Detroit EPO network does not include
St. Joseph Mercy – Port Huron
An article ran in the Nov.-Dec. 2014 issue about the new Metro Detroit EPO network from Blue Cross. Please note
that St. Joseph Mercy – Port Huron is not part of the Blue Cross Metro Detroit EPO network. We apologize for any
confusion this may have caused.
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As part of Blue Care Network’s tobacco cessation campaign, provider office staffs are eligible
to win $500 in gift cards every time they distribute our Quit Guide and Tobacco Use Survey
during patient visits.
When a member completes a survey and
returns it to Blue Care Network, the member
will be entered into a monthly drawing to win
a $250 gift card. When the winning member
is chosen, the office staff who distributed
the materials will automatically win gift cards
totaling $500 for the entire staff.
Office staff should encourage the member
to complete and mail the member survey,
give the completed survey back to you to
fax to us, or to complete the survey online at
bcbsm.com/bcnsmokingsurvey.
Remember, the more completed surveys we
receive from your patients, the greater your
chances of winning.
Please view the Office staff incentive and FAQ
PDF below for more information.

Pharmacy News
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Providers can earn cash prize for billing codes
related to smoking cessation
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Providers who billed at least five eligible CPT codes in a
specified quarter will be entered into a drawing to win a
$3,000 check at BCN’s discretion. The CPT codes billed
on claims help BCN verify that doctors are asking about
smoking habits and providing counseling and support for
those members who want to quit.
The incentive is part of our year-long tobacco cessation
campaign. We hope you and your office staffs will work
with us to provide advice to your patients and make this a
successful smoking cessation campaign.
The first drawing will take place by the end of December.
We will introduce the winner in a future issue. We plan to
do quarterly drawings throughout 2015.
Additional information about the campaign appears in the
Sept.-Oct. issue of BCN Provider News.
The eligible codes are outlined at right. Some of the codes
are payable; others are informational. We have provided
descriptions along with some of the codes.

Quality Counts
Pharmacy News

The effectiveness of the provider incentive will be assessed
throughout 2015. Blue Care Network reserves the right to
discontinue incentives at any time.

Eligible* codes
Counseling codes
1000F
1034F Current tobacco smoker: CAD1, CAP1, COPD1,
DM4, (PV1)
1031F
1035F Current smokeless tobacco user: EG, CHEW,
(SNUFF), (PV1)
1032F
1036F Current tobacco non-user: CAD, CAP, COPD,
PV1, (DM)4, (IBD)10
1033F
G8751
Intervention codes
4000F Tobacco use cessation intervention, counseling
4001F Tobacco use cessation intervention,
pharmacologic therapy
99406
99407
G0436
G0437
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*CPT codes, descriptions and two-digit modifiers only are copyright 2014 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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Blue Care Network adds retail pharmacy clinics
for minor care
Blue Care Network, BCN Advantage and Blue Cross
Complete members can now seek care at network CVS
pharmacies for minor illness and injuries. Services would
include treatment for allergies, coughs, flu symptoms and
strep throat. Pharmacies also offer health monitoring and
treatment for minor lacerations and suture removal.

We are offering in-network access to CVS MinuteClinics
to improve our members’ access to minor care. We
encourage physicians to discuss with patients where to seek
appropriate care as well as their office hours especially if
they have same-day appointment options in their practices.
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BCN offices closed for holiday
Blue Care Network offices will be closed on Jan. 1 for New Year’s Day and Jan. 19 for Martin Luther King Day.
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When Blue Care Network offices are closed, call the BCN After‑Hours Care Manager Hot Line at
1‑800‑851‑3904 and listen to the prompts for help with:

7

• Determining alternatives to inpatient admissions and triage to alternative care settings

9

• Arranging for emergent home health care, home infusion services and in‑home pain control

10

• Arranging for durable medical equipment
• Emergent discharge planning coordination and authorization
• Expediting appeals of utilization management decisions

Blue Cross Complete

3

Note: Precertifications for admissions to skilled nursing facilities and other types of transitional care services
should be called in during normal business hours unless there are extenuating circumstances that require
emergency admission.
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Patient Care

The after‑hours care manager phone number can also be used after normal business hours to discuss urgent
or emergency situations with a plan medical director.

Behavioral Health

Do not use this number to notify BCN of an admission for commercial or BCN AdvantageSM HMO‑POS
members. Admission notification for these members can be done by e‑referral, fax or phone the next
business day.

21

When an admission occurs through the emergency room, contact the primary care physician to discuss the
member’s medical condition and coordinate care before admitting the member.

24
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2015 Blue Advantage Rewards program expands
reward opportunities
We know that being healthy takes commitment. That’s
why the Blue Advantage Rewards program this year goes
even further to support efforts by BCN AdvantageSM
HMO‑POS and BCN AdvantageSM HMO members to be
their healthiest.
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Members who get any of the five preventive services
in the 2015 program, appropriate for them, will get a
custom Entertainment ® coupon booklet or coupon set.
Five different rewards are available. Not all members are
eligible for all rewards. As in 2014, offers are for items
members prefer, and coupons are redeemable closer
to home.

In 2015, members are encouraged to get the following
services:
• Member health evaluation
• Retinal eye exam
• Mammogram
• Flu vaccine
• Diabetes testing
Rewards will go to members who complete and return
the form provided for each procedure. Members must
get evaluations or screenings between Jan. 1 and
Dec. 31, 2015 to qualify for rewards.
The member health evaluation, introduced to the program
a couple of years ago, encourages members to visit their
primary care physician at least annually for the following
wellness services:
• Creation of a personal prevention or treatment
plan, including any needed tests, vaccines or
screenings
• Blood pressure check
• Body mass index assessment
• Review of medications, including over‑the‑counter
medicines, vitamins and supplements
• Discussion of safety concerns, such as
preventing falls
In January 2015, we’ll send a program launch
book to BCN Advantage members. It outlines
the program and includes easy‑to‑understand
educational information about the five
procedures. Only services that take place
between Jan. 1 and Dec. 31, 2015 will qualify
for rewards. The attestation for the member
health evaluation and the other test and exam
reward forms must be postmarked or faxed to
BCN by Jan. 12, 2016.
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BCN Advantage receives
4.5-star rating from CMS,
maintains ‘Excellent’ accreditation rating
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For the third year in a row, Blue Care Network received an overall 4.5-star rating from the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services.

Network Operations
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Each October, CMS announces ratings for Medicare Advantage Plans, which range from one to five stars. The rating is
calculated by using a plan’s claims data, Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set® and Consumer Assessment
of Healthcare Providers and Systems® performance, Health Outcome Survey responses, administrative data and
pharmacy claims.
“In 2014, we really focused on improving our members’ experiences by implementing MyBlue Concierge for all BCN
Advantage individual and group members and conducting member education events throughout the state,” said Elizabeth
Geis, director of BCN Advantage.
BCN Advantage also maintained its Excellent accreditation status from the National Committee for Quality Assurance.
This score is based on the NCQA survey that was completed this year as well as the most current 2014 HEDIS® and
CAHPS® scores. This is the first time that BCN received full points for the NCQA standards during an accreditation cycle.
These standard points will remain in effect until our next accreditation survey in 2017.
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How to refer members in the BCN Advantage HMO
ConnectedCare network
Blue Care Network has created an information sheet and FAQ document that helps explain how referrals work in the new
BCN AdvantageSM HMO ConnectedCare network. BCN Advantage ConnectedCare is an individual Medicare Advantage
local HMO offered in seven counties in southeast Michigan and Kalamazoo.
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Refer to the PDFs below to view the FAQ document, information sheet and service area maps.

34

You can learn more about ConnectedCare in an online presentation. Audio is required.

35

For more details about BCN Advantage HMO ConnectedCare, see the article in the Nov.-Dec. 2014 issue.
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HEDIS ® and CAHPS ® are registered trademarks of the National Committee for Quality Assurance.
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FAQ document PDF

Information sheet PDF

Service area maps PDF
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Blues update the Medicare Advantage
Health Assessment 2015
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We’ve updated our Medicare Advantage Health
Assessment to make it easier for you to assess the health
of your patients who have Medicare. The new form has
fewer questions than previous years.
The Blues’ Medicare Advantage Health Assessment is
for Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue Care
Network members with Medicare Advantage and BCN
AdvantageSM plans.
The Affordable Care Act and the Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services require providers to make an effort
to complete a health assessment before or during their
Medicare beneficiaries’ annual wellness visits. Providers
are also required to create a personalized prevention plan
for these members based on the health assessment
results and other medical information.
The Blues’ Medicare Advantage Health Assessment,
introduced in 2013, is a key opportunity for you and your
patients to discuss their past and current health status,
including potential health risks, medical conditions,
medications, activities of daily living and suggested
services.
Members can get the health assessment by mail,
telephone, online and at your office. Physicians may help
members complete the assessment by accessing a blank
copy via web-DENIS. Members who complete and return
it will receive a personalized letter identifying health topics
they are encouraged to discuss with their physicians.
BCN Advantage providers with access to BCN Health
e‑Blue can find completed Blues Medicare Advantage
Health Assessment responses for their BCN Advantage
patients on BCN Health e‑Blue.
SM
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Chronic Care Improvement Program 2015 update
Our Chronic Care Improvement Program, designed to
prevent cardiovascular disease in BCN AdvantageSM
members aged 40 and over who have a history of
cardiovascular disease or diabetes is now in its fourth year.
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If we achieve our goal of preventing cardiovascular disease,
we’ll also meet our other goals to decrease heart attacks,
strokes and related deaths among these members We
know that without the help of our dedicated practitioner
network, we can’t accomplish this important goal.
For this program, we’ve adopted the clinical interventions
championed by Million Hearts™, a public initiative led by
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services to prevent
1 million heart attacks and strokes in the United States
over the next five years. We’re focusing
on evidence-based community and
clinical prevention actions. The Million
Hearts clinical interventions focus
on improved management of the
“ABCs” – Aspirin for high-risk
patients, Blood pressure control,
Cholesterol management and
Smoking cessation.

Aspirin for high-risk patients
Currently, less than half of people with ischemic heart
disease take daily aspirin or another antiplatelet agent.1
Daily aspirin use is a simple, low-cost therapy that can
help prevent heart attacks and strokes. One goal of the
Million Hearts Initiative is to increase aspirin use when
appropriate, from 47 percent (baseline) to 65 percent by
2017. According to the results of our baseline medical
record audit conducted this past year, 46 percent of BCN
Advantage members have been prescribed aspirin or
antiplatelet medication.
You can join us by talking to your patients about aspirin
use and prescribing it when appropriate. Documenting
these discussions in the patient’s medical record helps us
measure improvements in aspirin use rates. BCN’s Million
Hearts Incentive Program for BCN Advantage rewards you
for having and documenting this discussion. If your patient
is prescribed or currently taking aspirin or antiplatelet
therapy, report Report CPT II code 4086F* for all patients
meeting the criteria.
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Please see Chronic Care Improvement,
continued on Page 12
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Chronic Care Improvement, continued from Page 11
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Blood pressure control

Smoking cessation

4

High blood pressure, a common and dangerous condition
in the United States is a well known risk factor for heart
disease and stroke. About one of three adults in the United
States, or 67 million people, has high blood pressure and
only about half (47 percent) has their high blood pressure
under control.2

Smoking cigarettes is one risk factor for heart disease
and stroke that is controllable and preventable. Quitting
smoking is hard, especially if the patient has a lifelong
tobacco habit. You can recommend our free smoking
cessation program to help BCN Advantage members quit
smoking. Members can receive reimbursement for overthe counter nicotine replacement products and telephone
counseling. To enroll in Quit the Nic, members can call
1‑800‑811-1724, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

5

Our Million Hearts Incentive Program supports your efforts
to control blood pressure in your BCN Advantage patients.
The program allows practitioners to earn a payment
for BCN Advantage members who meet the eligibility
requirements for the incentive and whose blood pressure is
controlled.
Here are the criteria:

Patient Care
Behavioral Health
Quality Counts
Pharmacy News
Billing Bulletin
Referral Roundup

• Must meet both a systolic and diastolic blood pressure
reading as noted below:
-- 18 to 59 years of age with a blood pressure <140/90
-- 60 years of age and older with a blood pressure
<150/90
• Coding requirements for the systolic blood pressure
value (report one of the systolic codes):
-- 3074F-SBP < 130
-- 3075-SBP 130 – 139
-- SBP > 140 and < 150 need to be documented in the
electronic medical record or in Health e‑BlueSM
• Coding requirements for the diastolic blood pressure
(report one of the diastolic codes):
-- 3078F-DBP < 90
-- 3079F-DBP 80 – 89

Cholesterol management
Index
BCNprovidernews
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High cholesterol affects many Americans and only one
out of three adults with high cholesterol has the condition
under control.3 BCN endorses the Michigan Quality
Improvement Consortium Guidelines for the screening
and management of hypercholesteremia. You can access
these guidelines and others at the Michigan Quality
Improvement Consortium website.

Tobacco/nicotine dependence is a condition that often
requires repeated treatments.4 Offer BCN’s free smoking
cessation program to BCN Advantage members whenever
you discuss the importance of quitting smoking with them.
BCN’s Million Hearts Incentive Program for BCN
Advantage rewards physicians who counsel their patients
on the importance of quitting smoking. Report CPT II code
4000F or 4004F* for each patient identified as a tobacco
user and received tobacco cessation counseling.

More information
More information about BCN’s Performance Recognition
programs and the CMS Million Hearts Incentive Program is
available in BCN Health e‑Blue. The document is located in
the Resources section under Incentive Documents. If you
have any questions, please contact your medical care group
leadership or your provider consultant. We appreciate your
continued support of our physician incentive programs.
*CPT codes, descriptions and two-digit modifiers only are copyright
2014 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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The New England Journal of Medicine: The “Million Hearts” Initiative –
Preventing Heart Attacks and Strokes 9/29/2011
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2

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Vital signs: awareness and
treatment of uncontrolled hypertension among adults-United States,
2003-2010. MMWR. 2012; 61(35):703-9

35

CDC. Vital signs: prevalence, treatment and control of high levels of low
density lipoprotein cholesterol-United States, 1999-2002 and 20052008. MMWR. 2011; 60(4): 109-14.
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4

CDC Fact Sheet – Quitting Smoking – Smoking and Tobacco Use, Office
on Smoking and Health, National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention
and Health Promotion, page last reviewed June 13, 2014
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Healthy Michigan Plan
reminders and updates

Complete a health risk
assessment for members

The Michigan Department of Community Health requires
that providers give Healthy Michigan Plan beneficiaries
information on potential copayments at the point of service.
As long as the service is covered by the health plan,
beneficiaries are not responsible for copays at the point of
service. Copays for covered services are collected through
the MI Health Account.

Under the Healthy Michigan Plan, primary care physicians
must complete a health risk assessment form for members
at the time of the appointment. Blue Cross Complete
members receive a copy of the HRA form in their welcome
packets and should bring it to their appointments. The form
is also available on mibluecrosscomplete.com/providers
and on NaviNet.

To help Healthy Michigan Plan members understand
how cost-sharing works and to help providers meet this
requirement, the MDCH offers a notice that providers
can give to patients. (Scroll down the notice to view the
patient portion.)

Please follow these guidelines:
• Complete the HRA form legibly and in its entirety.
• When completing Section 4 Member Results, be sure to
include all required information if a diagnosis is checked
“yes.” Incomplete assessments will not be eligible for
the incentive payment.
• A member of the clinical team can complete the health
risk assessment, but the primary care physician will
need to sign it.
• Fax the entire form to 1‑855‑287-7886 within five
business days of the appointment.
• Submit a claim with CPT code *99420 with modifier 25
to indicate that an assessment was completed.
• Direct any questions about the status of the health risk
assessment to 1-888-312-5713.

Please note there are copay exceptions for services
related to program-specified chronic conditions. The
diagnosis in the claim must reflect the chronic condition.
For institutional invoices, any diagnosis must be included
in the claim header. For professional/dental invoices, any
diagnosis must be on the claim line. For a list of copayexempt chronic conditions and drug classes as well as
more information on copay exceptions, please see the
bulletin on michigan.gov.
Please work with your Healthy Michigan Plan beneficiaries
to complete a Health Risk Assessment . Members may
qualify for a reduction in required contributions to the MI
Health Account if the HRA is completed and the member
agrees to maintain health behaviors or agrees to address at
least one healthy behavior. (See related article at right.)
The Michigan Department of Community Health provides
training for providers on the Healthy Michigan Plan
requirements. The training is available at michigan.gov/
mdch under Health Care Coverage. Click on Healthy
Michigan Plan then Health Risk Assessment.

Blue Cross Complete will pay a $15 incentive upon receipt
of the claim.
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Blue Cross Complete
encourages PCPs to offer
extended hours to patients

30

Primary care physicians can increase their availability
to members by extending appointment times into the
evenings and weekends. Extended office hours can help
members overcome barriers related to time constraints
and ensure they are seen in a timely manner.

35

*CPT codes, descriptions and two-digit modifiers only are copyright 2014 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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Check Blue Cross Complete patients for chronic
conditions
Cover Story
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When you see your patients, please take that opportunity to:

10

• Submit a claim form to report all confirmed chronic diagnoses billed to the highest level of specificity.



4

Chronic disease reporting is important to identify gaps in disease and assessing patient comorbidities. Blue Cross
Complete is encouraging patients with chronic conditions who have not been seen in 2014 to schedule an appointment
with you by the end of February 2015.
• Complete a comprehensive examination checking for all chronic conditions.

BCN Advantage

3

Please contact your provider consultant if you have questions.
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Birth weight reporting is required by MDCH
To adhere to National Uniform Billing Committee, the Michigan Department of Community Health requires providers to
report newborn priority (type of) admission or visit, newborn birth weight, and cesarean sections/inductions related to
gestational age on all inpatient hospital claims. This policy was effective Oct. 1, 2014 and stated that initial claim editing
for birth weight reporting would result in informational editing only.
Effective for discharges on or after Jan. 1, 2015, claims without newborn priority admission or visit and newborn birth
weight will be denied.
For more information, please read through the Oct. 1, 2014 bulletin.

Pharmacy News
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Clarification for Blue Cross Complete providers: Entering
BMI in Michigan registry is encouraged, but not required
Blue Cross Complete encourages providers to enter BMI into the Michigan Care Improvement Registry. It is not
a requirement, as we indicated in the Nov.-Dec. issue of BCN Provider News. Providers are required to report
immunizations of children, birth through 19 years of age to MCIR within 72 hours of administration. In addition, we
highly recommend reporting adult immunizations to MCIR since it is a lifespan registry.
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MDCH offers guidelines for
eating fish

3
4
5
6

Cover Story

By Rachel Fox, MPH, RD

7

Network Operations

Rachel Fox is a registered dietitian and health educator with the
Michigan Department of Community Health.

9

BCN Advantage

Fish are a healthy addition to everyone’s diet. They can be high
in omega‑3 fatty acids, and are a great source of low‑fat protein.

Blue Cross Complete
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However, all fish consumers should heed the MDCH Eat Safe
Fish guidelines to reduce their exposure to toxic chemicals.
These chemicals include mercury and two carcinogens,
PCBs and dioxins. They can build up and remain in the body
for a long time. Chronic exposure to these chemicals has
been linked to health problems including cancer, heart
disease, thyroid and fertility problems. However, following
the MDCH guidelines can reduce risk of developing these
health conditions.
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The Eat Safe Fish Guide can easily become part of regular
chronic disease prevention counseling. Since fish is part
of a healthy diet, starting the conversation with patients is
easy. Remember, the Eat Safe Fish Guide is appropriate for
everyone, including pregnant women, children and patients
with existing health conditions.

23

While the guidelines designed to protect most of the
population, including the most sensitive, some individuals may
still require special accommodations based on their medical
conditions and treatments (for example, a person with an active
cancer diagnosis who currently has a large chemical load to
the liver.)

29

MDCH has free information available about eating commercially
and locally caught fish. For more information, visit the
MDCH website. If you need materials, call 1‑800‑648‑6942.
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...from the

Get smart about antibiotic use

Cover Story

medical
director
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The flu season is here
and now is the perfect
time to raise awareness
about antibiotic resistance
and adopt behaviors
that support appropriate
antibiotic use.

BCN Advantage
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By Felecia Williams, M.D.

Network Operations

Antibiotic resistance is
a public health threat.
At least 2 million people
in the United States
become infected each
year with bacteria that
are resistant to antibiotics.
Unfortunately, each
year approximately
23,000 people die as a result of these infections.
Let’s not forget about the 14,000 deaths a year due to
complications of C. difficile.
As health care providers, we have an obligation to protect
the health of the public and to “do no harm.” Preventing
inappropriate antibiotic use and antibiotic misuse is
definitely within the health care provider’s circle of
control. Blue Care Network would like to encourage you
to implement practices that will reduce unnecessary and
inappropriate antibiotic use, thereby reducing the risks of
antibiotic resistance.

Dr. Williams is a medical director
at Blue Care Network.

I’ve outlined some key steps that health care providers
can take that include patient communication and
appropriate prescribing.

Communicate with patients
• Provide information to patients outlining your philosophy
on antibiotic use. Ideally, this should be given to every
patient in the practice.
• Emphasize that antibiotics will be used only when
absolutely necessary and patients must follow
instructions regarding how to take antibiotics. Providing
patients with information and having these discussions
with patients up front may mitigate the need to have
these contentious conversations later.
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• Address any concerns that patients may have about not
receiving antibiotics. It is important to build trust and get
patients to cooperate with the treatment plan. Explain to
patients the dangers of inappropriate antibiotic use.

23

• Identify patients who are receiving antibiotics
inappropriately from urgent care centers and emergency
departments. Educate these members and health
care providers about the dangers of inappropriate
antibiotic use.

27

• Consider using Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention Get Smart About Antibiotics one-page sheets
and posters in your office. These provide patients with
the facts about antibiotic use and alternatives when
antibiotics are not necessary.

32

• For those patients who do not require prescription
medications, consider writing a prescription for
alternative interventions.
Please see Medical director, continued on Page 17
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Medical director, continued from Page 16
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4

Prescribe correctly
• Review and adhere to the clinical guidelines for
treatment of upper respiratory tract infections in adults
and children. The guidelines can be found on the
Michigan Quality Improvement Consortium website.

Cover Story
Network Operations

• Never prescribe antibiotics over the phone or without
examining the patient.

BCN Advantage

• Obtain cultures prior to starting antibiotics.
• Do not give antibiotics with overlapping activity or
combinations not supported by evidence or guidelines.

Blue Cross Complete
Patient Care
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• Consider local antibiotic susceptibility patterns when
selecting therapy.
• Give antibiotics at the right dose and interval.
• Stop or deescalate therapy promptly based on culture
and sensitivity.
• Notify your provider affairs representative or BCN
medical director if you identify members who may
have been prescribed antibiotics inappropriately or
irresponsibly.

At BCN we monitor and measure healthcare professionals’
performance in the following areas:
• Appropriate testing for children with pharyngitis
-- Only treat strep screen or GABHS culture positive
children with antibiotics (PCN).
• Appropriate treatment for children with upper respiratory
infection.
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-- Avoid prescribing antibiotics for viral rhinosinusitis.

13

-- Cough/bronchitis rarely warrants treatment with
antibiotics.

15

-- Use the most narrow spectrum agent when treating
bacterial sinusitis.

17

• Avoidance of antibiotic treatment for adults with acute
bronchitis
-- Empiric antibiotic treatment is not indicated for
acute bronchitis since 90 percent of the time these
symptoms are viral in nature.
Effective communication is more important than an
antibiotic for patient satisfaction.
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References
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1. Michigan Quality Improvement Consortium guidelines: http://www.mqic.org/guidelines.htm

29

2. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Get Smart Program: http://www.cdc.gov/getsmart/index.html

30

3. CDC Get Smart printed materials: http://www.cdc.gov/getsmart/campaign-materials/print-materials.html
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4. Michigan Antibiotic Resistance Reduction Coalition (MARR): http://www.mi-marr.org/index.php
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CDC updates guidelines for pneumococcal vaccination
of those 65 years of age and older

2

1
3
4
5

The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices
voted in August 2014 to approve new guidelines for
routine pneumococcal conjugate (PCV 13, Prevnar)
vaccination of those 65 years of age and older. Three
separate recommendations for PCV 13 vaccination were
approved. The new recommendations were published in
the September 19, 2014 edition of Morbidity and Mortality
Weekly Report.

Cover Story
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The three specific recommendations are:
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1. Pneumococcal vaccine-naïve persons — Adults
age 65 and older who have not previously received
pneumococcal vaccine or whose vaccination history is
unknown should receive a dose of PCV13 first, followed
by a dose of pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine
(PPSV23, Pneumovax). The dose of PPSV23 should
be given six to 12 months after a dose of PCV13. If
PPSV23 cannot be given during this time window, the
dose of PPSV23 should be given during the next visit.
The two vaccines should not be given at the same time.
The minimum acceptable interval between PCV13 and
PPSV23 is eight weeks.
2. Previous vaccination with PPSV23 — Adults age
65 years and older who have previously received at
least one dose of PPSV23 also should receive a dose
of PCV13 if they have not yet received it. A dose of
PCV13 should be given no sooner than one year after
the patient’s most recent PPSV23 dose. For those for
whom an additional dose of PPSV23 is indicated, this
subsequent PPSV23 dose should be given six to 12
months after PCV13 and at least five years after the
most recent dose of PPSV23.
3. Potential time-limited utility of routine PCV13
use among adults age 65 and older — The
recommendations for routine PCV13 use among adults
age 65 and older will be reevaluated in 2018 and revised
as needed.

The guidance for other adults is unchanged. ACIP
recommends routine use of PCV13 only in adults age 19
to 64 with immunocompromising conditions, functional
or anatomic asplenia, cerebrospinal fluid leak or cochlear
implants.
Blue Care Network has updated its payment policy for
BCN commercial and BCN AdvantageSM members to
reflect these recent recommendations. Medicare may
not be able to implement this two-dose rule until 2016,
because coverage rules have already been published
for 2015. Watch for updated information from the Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services when treating Medicare
members who do not have BCN Advantage coverage.
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Medical policy updates

21

Blue Care Network’s medical policy updates
are posted on web‑DENIS. Go to BCN Provider
Publications and Resources and click on Medical
Policy Manual. Recent updates to the medical
policies include:

23

Noncovered services

28

• Radiostereometric analysis

29

• Multibiomarker disease activity

30

• Cardiovascular risk panels
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Covered services

33

• Genetic testing for mitochondrial disorders

34

• Proteomics-based testing for the evaluation
of ovarian (adnexal) masses
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Medical Policy
Updates PDF
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BCN adopts MQIC clinical
guidelines

3

Blue Care Network follows the Michigan Quality Improvement
Consortium clinical guidelines recommended for healthy
adults and children. Many of these guidelines also support
Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set®
measures. HEDIS® is a quality measurement program of
the National Committee for Quality Assurance. NCQA is
recognized nationally and by Medicare as a reliable indicator
of quality health care.

7

MQIC guidelines are updated every two years.
The preventive care guidelines that will be updated in
2015 are:
• Adult Preventive Services Ages 50-65+
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• Adult Preventive Services Ages 18-49

19

• Routine Preventive Services for Children and
Adolescents Ages 2-21

20

• Routine Preventive Services for Infants and Children
Birth-24 Months

22

These one-page guidelines are researched using sources
from the most current medical and scientific literature.
At the bottom of the MQIC guidelines, sources are listed
along with levels of evidence for the most significant
recommendations within the guideline.
MQIC updated 11 guidelines in 2014. MQIC also has health
guideline update alerts, forms and care plan templates
available for your convenience on their website, MQIC.org.
BCN values its partnership with you in promoting quality
health care outcomes for our members. These guidelines
were developed as a resource to assist you and aren’t
intended to be a substitute for medical judgment. Individual
patient considerations and advances in medical science may
supersede or modify these recommendations.
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Criteria corner
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Blue Care Network uses McKesson’s InterQual Level of Care when conducting admission and concurrent
review activities for acute care hospitals. To ensure that providers and health plans understand the
application of the criteria and local rules, BCN provides clarification from McKesson on various topics.
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McKesson has made several revisions to their “Guidelines for Surgery and Procedures in the Inpatient setting.”

BCN Advantage

As a reminder to our providers, the most commonly performed procedures noted in the table below were
moved to the outpatient setting.

Cardiology subset
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Obstetric/Gynecologic

14

• Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI)

• Cervical Cerclage: Emergent

15

• Implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD)

• Salpingectomy unilateral or bilateral open

• Pacemaker insertion

Oro-Maxillo-Facial and Otolaryngology

Note: For patients who are unstable on presentation
and require ICD Insertion, pacemaker insertion or PCI,
refer to the appropriate Condition Specific or General
Medical subset to determine if admission criteria are met.
Episode Day 1 criteria should be applied.

• Tonsillectomy for sleep apnea for both adult and
pediatric

20

Urology

22

General surgery subset

Vascular

• Appendectomy: Gangrenous/perforated/suppurative
for both adult and pediatrics

• Endovascular intervention, peripheral artery:
-- Angioplasty: Peripheral artery
-- Atherectomy: Peripheral artery
-- Embolectomy: Peripheral artery
-- Stent: Peripheral artery
-- Thrombectomy: Peripheral artery

• Cholecystectomy laparoscopic for acute cholecystitis
with or without stones
• Herniorrhaphy: Ventral, incisional, incarcerated or
strangulated for both pediatric and adults
• Thyroidectomy: Partial and total

Hand plastic and reconstruction subset

Index

10

• Transuretharal resection of the prostate (TURP)

Note: The above procedures are considered outpatient
unless the following criteria/condition are met: Acute limb
ischemia, planned anticoagulation or renal failure.

• Panniculectomy, abdominal
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Per Blue Care Networks Local Rules, all procedures listed under the inpatient subset with an asterisk are
considered outpatient.
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February focus is on heart health

2

February is American Heart Month and Blue Care Network
is reminding providers that it’s important for members to
be appropriately screened for conditions that can affect
heart health. BCN supports Michigan Quality Improvement
Consortium guidelines, including those for screening and
management of hypercholesterolemia, hypertension,
overweight and obesity, and tobacco control.
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Cardiovascular disease
BCN Advantage
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Hypertension is a serious condition and, if left untreated, can
lead to coronary heart disease, kidney disease and possibly
stroke. About one in three adults in the United States has
hypertension and it usually starts between the ages of 35
and 50. There are no symptoms or warning signs and it can
affect anyone regardless of race, age or gender.

Risk factors that can’t be controlled
• Age (45 and older in men, 55 and older for women)
• Family history of early heart disease

Risk factors that can be controlled by the
member with guidance from the provider
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High cholesterol (high LDL or “bad” cholesterol)
Low HDL (“good” cholesterol)
Smoking
High blood pressure
Diabetes
Obesity, overweight
Physical inactivity

Factors that determine LDL (“bad”)
cholesterol level
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Heredity
Diet
Weight
Physical activity and exercise
Age and gender
Alcohol
Stress

1
3

Some highlights from the MQIC guidelines are noted below.
Screening and management of hyperlipidemia
(MQIC refers to as Screening and Management of
Hypercholesterolemia)
• Initial screening to include fasting lipid profile (total
cholesterol, LDL-C, HDL-C, triglycerides). Repeat every
five years if normal.
• Screening of LDL-C levels at least annually for member
with a cardiac event (AMI, PTCA, CABG) or diagnosis of
ischemic vascular disease with optimum LDL-C (goal of
<100mg/dl)
• Treatment based on LDL-C, major risk factors and presence
of CHD or equivalents
• Treatment goals:
-- LDL-C <130 mg/dl if two or more risk factors present
-- LDL-C <100 mg/dl if CHD or CHD risk equivalents
are present
• Educate about therapeutic lifestyle changes, such
as losing weight if indicated, increasing exercise to
moderate activity for 30 minutes per day, most days of
the week, and following a low-fat diet.
Please see heart health, continued on Page 22

2015 HEDIS measure change for
controlling high blood pressure
For 2015, HEDIS changed the measure for controlling high blood
pressure. The measure now reads as follows:
Percentage of members 18 to 85 years of age who had a diagnosis
of hypertension and whose BP was adequately controlled during
the measurement year based on the following criteria:
• Members 18 to 59 years whose BP was under 140/90
• Members 60 to 85 years with a diagnosis of diabetes whose
BP was under 140/90
• Members 60 to 85 years with no diagnosis of diabetes with
BP under 150/90
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heart health, continued from Page 21
Management of overweight and obesity
in adults
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• If BMI >30 or >27 with other risk factors or
conditions, consider referral to a program
which provides guidance on nutrition,
physical activity and psychosocial concerns.

BCN Advantage

• Pharmacotherapy only for patients at
increased risk because of their weight and
coexisting risk factors or comorbidities.
• BMI >40 or >35 with uncontrolled comorbid
conditions, consider weight loss surgery.

Blue Cross Complete
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Providers can encourage healthy lifestyles by
reminding patients to do the following:
• Develop a healthy eating pattern. Eat foods
low in saturated fat and cholesterol.
• Reduce salt and sodium.
• Maintain a healthy weight.
• Get regular physical activity for at least
30 minutes most days of the week.
• Limit alcohol.

Pharmacy News
Billing Bulletin
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• Quit smoking.
• Take blood pressure medication as
prescribed.
Providers can also refer members to the
National Health Lung and Blood Institute
website for information about heart disease.
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Patient Safety Awareness
Week is March 8 to 14
The National Patient Safety Foundation has designated
March 8 to 14 as National Patient Safety Week.
Blue Care Network supports the efforts of the National
Patient Safety Foundation and encourages its provider
community and members to get involved. Studies show
that patients who are more involved in their health care
have better outcomes.
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Communication between patients and their health
care providers plays an important role, so encourage
your patients to become an active participant in their
health care.

15

• Provide an environment where patients feel
comfortable talking openly.

18
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• Provide information about your patient‘s care in a
manner that is understandable to them.

20

• To learn more, visit the National Patient Safety
website.
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January is cervical cancer awareness month
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Blue Care Network supports the Michigan Quality Improvement Consortium recommended preventive health
clinical guidelines:
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Recommendation

When

Cervical cancer screening – Pap smear

• Ages 21 to 65
• Every three years with cytology or, for women age 30 to 65
years who want to lengthen the screening interval, screen with a
combination of cytology and human papillomavirus testing every
five years. Testing for HPV before age 30 not recommended.

Blue Cross Complete
Patient Care

Please remind your female patients age 21 and older about the benefits of routine cervical cancer screening.
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• If not high risk, have had adequate screening with normal pap
smears, recommend against screening women older than age 65.
• Routine screening not recommended in women who have had a
total hysterectomy for benign disease, or less than age 21.
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Blue Care Network also recommends chlamydia screening

21

• Recommended for all sexually active nonpregnant women age 24 and younger and nonpregnant women who
are at increased risk.

23

• Recommend screening for all pregnant women aged 24 and younger and for older pregnant women who are at
increased risk. Screen at first prenatal visit. If continued risk, screen again in third trimester.

25
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For additional screening information, refer to the Michigan Quality Improvement Consortium adult preventive services
guidelines ages 18 to 49 and for ages 50 to 65+.
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Reminder: ABA limit to
be removed in 2015 for
treatment of autism

Cover Story

Effective Jan. 1, 2015, BCN will remove the hourly
limit for the treatment of autism using applied behavior
analysis, but will continue to apply medical necessity
criteria when authorizing these services.

Network Operations
BCN Advantage

This will be effective for all non-grandfathered
individual, small group and large group plans with
effective dates beginning on or after Jan. 1.

Blue Cross Complete

Psychiatric and psychological services are already
without limits but are managed using medical
necessity criteria.

Patient Care
Behavioral Health
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Autism procedure code
S5108 for applied behavior
analysis is updated
The billing and documentation for procedure code S5108
has changed.
Board-certified behavior analysts may no longer bill for
supervision of relatives or guardians performing skills
training. Previously BCBAs could bill for the supervision
of caregivers (a parent or guardian) when performing
skills training.

Additional information
For more details, refer to the Applied Behavior Analysis
Billing Guidelines and Procedure Codes document as
follows:
• Click on BCN Provider Publications and Resources.
• Under Resources, click on Autism.
For additional information, please contact Provider
Inquiry or your provider consultant.
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Reminder:
BCN behavioral health
provider requirements
effective Jan. 1, 2015
As a behavioral health provider for Blue Care Network,
you can refer to the document Requirements for
providing behavioral health services to BCN members
for information related to your work in solo and group
practices and in substance abuse and outpatient
psychiatric clinic settings. These requirements go into
effect on Jan. 1, 2015.
We initially published these requirements on
Oct. 15, 2014, on the Behavioral Health page at
ereferrals.bcbsm.com and also on BCN’s web-DENIS
Behavioral Health page.
You can access the requirements document at either
location. Here’s how:
• Visit ereferrals.bcbsm.com, click Behavioral
Health and then click Requirements for providing
behavioral health services to BCN members.
• Visit bcbsm.com/providers. Log in as a provider
to Provider Secured Services. Click web-DENIS.
Click BCN Provider Publications and Resources.
Click Behavioral Health and then click Requirements
for providing behavioral health services to
BCN members.
We first wrote about these requirements in the
Nov.‑Dec. 2014 issue of BCN Provider News. This
article is a reminder that it’s important to familiarize
yourself with the requirements before they go
into effect.
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Best Practices
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Regular testing
and patient
commitment are
key to diabetes care
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Dr. James Golden and Jennifer Haft, medical assistant
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Electronic medical records have helped James A. Golden, M.D.,
keep track of testing for his diabetic patients. That, and a
committed staff who check testing needs at each patient
visit and carefully record tests into Health e‑Blue, helps
diabetic patients get the care they need.
“When patients come for their visits, it’s helpful to look
at their electronic record to see what testing they’re due
for,” said Dr. Golden, who practices in Novi. “During an
annual physical, we check all their testing for diabetes at
the same time. I get a red flag when something needs to
be done.”
Dr. Golden’s office has a specific protocol for diabetic
patients. Depending on how well controlled they are,
they visit the office every three to six months. If there
are complications or a patient is on multiple medications,
their visit would be every three months. The staff is under
instruction to see when the last A1c was taken and the
last test for microalbumin.

“If it’s been three or more months we can do a finger
poke test for A1c,” said Dr. Golden. “It’s easy to give the
patient appropriate feedback, either congratulate them on
a job well done or give further instructions about diet or
exercise or to adjust their medications.” For microalbumin,
all patients are checked every six months.
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Patient education is important too, acknowledges
Dr. Golden. Diabetes can be a difficult condition to
control. Besides adjusting medications or trying new ones
when necessary, Dr. Golden discusses the importance
of diet and exercise with his patients. “Most people
who have poor A1c control, have it chronically,” he said.
Dr. Golden will first try to get patients to manage their
conditions with diet and exercise. He encourages some
patients to try nutritional counseling or meet with
a dietitian.
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Please see Best Practices, continued on Page 26
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Best Practices, continued from Page 25
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Depending on their glucose levels, some of Dr. Golden’s
patients have to do self checks from home. “Once their
A1c starts to creep up to
around 7, we need to give
them some feedback,” he
said. Dr. Golden may start
patients checking their
own sugar levels three or
four times a week instead
of daily, so they don’t get
overwhelmed with daily
monitoring.

Cover Story
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"We hammer

away slowly and

Blue Cross Complete
Patient Care
Behavioral Health
Quality Counts

“There’s still some level of interest if they’re at least
coming for their visits,” said Dr. Golden. “We hammer
away slowly and acknowledge
that small changes are important.
We don’t emphasize that the patient
needs to lose 50 pounds. We’re
thrilled if they can lose four to five
pounds in 12 months.”
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Monitoring for nephropathy
is also key. Anyone with
an elevated blood pressure
is automatically put on an
ACE inhibitor or ARB, said
Dr. Golden. The patients
also get yearly creatinine
testing. “Most of the time
we’re doing the right things,
but if a patient’s condition
worsens, we may refer to a
nephrologist,” he said.

acknowledge that
small changes
are important."

Some challenges with diabetic patients may include
noncompliance and weight control.

If patients don’t come for visits
— and that doesn’t happen often
— patients will get a call from the
office staff. Because most patients
with significant problems are on
medication, the office reviews refills
carefully. The staff checks when
patients were last in for a visit and
may decline a refill if the patient
doesn’t come in to the office.

“The biggest challenge is raising the
issue of weight with people who
already know they’re overweight,”
adds Dr. Golden. “I approach it in
a constructive way and tell them having diabetes puts
them at risk. There are things they can change without
medication through regular exercise and weight control.
I usually don’t get a lot of pushback.”
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Quality improvement program information available
upon request
Cover Story
Network Operations
BCN Advantage

Blue Care Network keeps you informed about our quality
improvement programs and clinical practice guidelines
through this newsletter. We make approved clinical practice
guidelines available to all Blue Care Network primary care
physicians, primary care groups and specialists through our
secure provider portal. To access the guidelines:

As a part of our focus on achieving positive health
outcomes, the quality improvement program addresses
potential quality of care concerns such as patient safety,
medical errors and serious adverse events for all products
to ensure investigation, review and timely resolution of
quality issues.

• Log into web-DENIS.

To ensure accessibility of care to our members, BCN has
access and availability standards for the following types of
appointments: preventive care, routine primary care, urgent
care, emergency care, after‑hours access and practitioner
waiting room times. Our quality management coordinators
conduct access monitoring throughout the year. We
provide noncompliant physicians with an opportunity
to correct any issues related to these standards. More
information is available in the BCN Provider Manual. Log
in to web-DENIS, click on Provider Manual and open the
Access to Care chapter.

• Click on BCN Provider Publications and Resources.
• Click on Clinical Practice Guidelines.

Blue Cross Complete

The MQIC guidelines are also available on the
organization’s website.

Patient Care
Behavioral Health
Quality Counts
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BCN promotes the development, approval, distribution,
monitoring and revision of uniform evidence-based clinical
practice guidelines and preventive care guidelines for
practitioners. We use the Michigan Quality Improvement
Consortium guidelines to support these efforts. These
guidelines facilitate the delivery of quality care, and
help reduce variability in physician practice and medical
care delivery.
Our Quality Improvement Program encourages adherence
to MQIC guidelines and offers interventions to improve
health outcomes for BCN members. Some examples
include member and provider incentives, reminder
mailings, telephone reminders, newsletter articles and
educational materials. We also monitor compliance with
the preventive health guidelines through medical record
reviews and during quality studies.

Members can call our BlueHealthConnection® line at
1‑800‑637-2972 for health education and chronic condition
management information. If you would like additional
information about our programs or guidelines, please
contact our Quality Management department via email at
BCNQIQuestions@bcbsm.com. You may also call us at
248-350-6263.
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See also BCN adopts MQIC clinical guidelines, Page 19.
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A resource guide for
helping members use
antibiotics appropriately

Cover Story

The cold and flu season is upon us. There is undoubtedly
an increase in patients presenting with these illnesses.

Network Operations

While most people have heard that antibiotics are
ineffective in treating viral infections, providers can still be
pressured by patients and parents to prescribe antibiotics
in these situations. Below are several resources that can
assist providers in supporting appropriate use of antibiotics.

BCN Advantage
Blue Cross Complete

The Michigan Quality Improvement Consortium has
published clinical guidelines1 for:
• Acute pharyngitis in children 2 to 18 years old

Patient Care

• Adult bronchitis treatment
Certain office procedures consistently followed before
prescribing antibiotics can help avoid overuse of these
drugs. Suggestions from practicing Blue Care Network
providers include:

Behavioral Health
Quality Counts

• Make it your policy not to prescribe antibiotics by phone.

Pharmacy News

• Let patients and parents know that you don’t prescribe
antibiotics by phone at the initial meeting so they are
aware of the rule.
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• Keep same-day appointment slots open for sick patients.
• Perform a strep screening to avoid giving antibiotics
unnecessarily. BCN covers rapid strep testing in the
office setting. The billing code is *87880.

3

HEDIS measures address
appropriate antibiotic use
Three Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information
Set measures are used to determine the quality of
care that patients receive for pharyngitis and upper
respiratory infections:
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• Avoidance of Antibiotic Treatment in Adults
with Acute Bronchitis measures the percentage
of adults age 18 to 64 years diagnosed with acute
bronchitis who were not dispensed an antibiotic
prescription.

12

• Appropriate Treatment for Children with
Upper Respiratory Infection measures the
percentage of children ages 3 months to 18 years
who were diagnosed with an upper respiratory
infection and were not dispensed an antibiotic
prescription.

17

• Appropriate Testing for Children with
Pharyngitis measures the percentage of children
ages 2 to 18 years who were diagnosed with
pharyngitis, dispensed an antibiotic and received a
group A streptococcus (strep) test for the episode.
A higher rate represents better performance since
it reflects appropriate testing prior to treatment.
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HEDIS ® is a registered trademark of the National Committee for
Quality Assurance.
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• Use the tools described below to educate patients and
parents about how to care for colds without giving them
a prescription.
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• Encourage patients to get their flu shots.
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Please see Antibiotics, continued on Page 29
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Antibiotics, continued from Page 28

4

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website features the
Get Smart® Program2 focused on the proper use of antibiotics. The
Get Smart program allows free downloads3 that can be printed in
your office or free printed copies can be sent to you. These excellent
patient educational resources include brochures, posters, day care
letters, viral prescription pads and a one-page Q&A sheets. These
are available in English and Spanish. The resources provide answers
to commonly asked questions about using antibiotics for upper
respiratory symptoms.

Cover Story
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Watch your January
pharmacy mailing for
important tools to
help you educate your
patients about appropriate
antibiotic use.

The Michigan Antibiotic Resistance Reduction Coalition4 is dedicated
to the proper use of antibiotics in Michigan. This organization also
provides excellent resources in the form of educational materials
and information that goes beyond the HEDIS® measures. Resources
include parent guides for common viral conditions, antibiotic
prescribing checklists for physicians, a long-term care toolkit and
MRSA fact sheets. All are free and can be downloaded.

Blue Cross Complete
Patient Care

Thank you in advance for your support in prescribing antibiotics
appropriately this season. The Web links for the resources described
here are listed below. Click on them now and explore the many tools
that can assist you in providing your patients with the highest quality
of care.
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Please see From the medical director, on Page 16 for tips on
how discuss antibiotics with your patients.
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New expedited exceptions process for nonformulary drugs
In an effort to improve our members' experience, effective
Jan. 1, 2015, the BCBSM and BCN process for authorizing
urgent exception requests for nonformulary drugs for
individual and small group plans will change to a 24‑hour
review. The revised process will help us meet the 2015
health reform guidelines for prescription drugs, one the
10 essential health benefits.

Cover Story
Network Operations
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The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services expects
plans to update certificates of coverage to reflect
availability of the process and instructions for use and
ensure rapid communication with pharmacy benefit
managers and pharmacies.

Blue Cross Complete

For 2015, issuers of qualified health plans that provide
essential health benefits for individuals and small groups
must have a 24‑hour review process for nonformulary
drugs in exigent circumstances.

Patient Care
Behavioral Health

Here are the details we need for a possible 24‑hour review
of your request:

Quality Counts
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• A member, the member’s designee, or the member’s
prescribing doctor can request an expedited exception
process based on urgent circumstances.
BCN must be able to accept the information
electronically, in writing, or by telephone.

• The provider must provide either an oral or written
statement explaining that:
a. An urgent situation exists and
b. The basis for the urgency, meaning that harm that
could result to the member if the drug was not
provided in the timeframe specified in the Blues’
standard drug exception process and
c. Justification supporting the need for the nonformulary
drug to treat the member’s condition
The doctor also must include a statement that all
covered formulary drugs on any drug tier
»» Will be or have been ineffective,
»» Would not be as effective as the nonformulary
drug, or
»» Would have adverse effects
CMS notes that plans are not required to provide coverage
of the medication during the review process. When
circumstances meet the guidelines, BCN must respond to
the request within 24 hours and make sure that approved
prescription drugs are available for the member throughout
the duration of the authorization period.
After reaching a decision on the expedited request for
a nonformulary drug, BCN will:
• Verbally notify the member and the provider of the
Blues’ decision.
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• Send a written letter to the member about the decision.
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• Send a fax to the provider about the decision.
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Some members will have contraceptive coverage
from Blue Care Network

4

Beginning in 2015, some of your Blue Care Network patients may have contraceptive-only coverage in addition to
health coverage.
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See Page 4 to read the details.
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BCBSM and BCN drug lists updated, available online

15
17

Patient Care

The Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue Care Network Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee reviewed
the pharmaceutical products listed in the PDF below for inclusion in the BCBSM/BCN Custom Drug List 2015,
Custom Select Drug List 2015 and the BCN AdvantageSM HMO-POS Formulary. Please help ensure that our members
get the care they need by talking with them about their drug copayment or coinsurance. Note that many members
with a commercial drug benefit do not have coverage for Tier 3 drugs.

Behavioral Health

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue Care
Network regularly update their drug lists. For the most
recent updates, go to bcbsm.com.rxinfo.

Quality Counts
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Comprehensive Formulary updates PDF
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On the go? BCN drug lists are available for PDAs
Drug lists for Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue Care Network are available for Personal Digital Assistants.
Downloadable lists include:
• Custom Drug List
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• Custom Select Drug List

34

• BCN Advantage Formulary
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Providers can get more information at epocrates.com.
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Billing Q&A
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Question:
Are we required to perform and document vital
signs when billing an E&M code?

Network Operations
BCN Advantage

Answer:
In most situations, we see vital signs documented when
an evaluation and management service is reported,
but it is not required. The procedure code reported
should reflect the level of service performed and be
documented in the patient’s medical record. Services
performed should also be medically appropriate and
indicated for the condition for which the patient is being
evaluated or treated.

Blue Cross Complete
Patient Care
Behavioral Health

For example, we would expect a patient having a
follow‑up visit after being started on a new medication
for high blood pressure to have vital signs checked. In
another situation, a patient’s problem may require a
counseling or coordination of care focus, not a medical
exam. Therefore, vital signs may not be warranted.
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Question:
Where can I get BCN screening colonoscopy
guidelines?
Answer:
For BCN, screening guidelines for services are published
on web DENIS in the BCN Provider Manual in the chapter
titled, Clinical Practice and Preventive Care Guidelines.

This section provides guidelines for colonoscopy and other
preventive services.
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Question:
When I submitted an appeal for a radiology
procedure, it was denied stating that the time was
required. Why do you need to know what time the
procedure was done to pay the claim?

12

Answer:
Documentation needs to be complete on medical records.
This includes the date and time procedures are performed.
An official radiology report should contain the patient’s
name, the exam performed, the reason for the exam, the
date and time of the exam, the results of the exam and
the reviewing provider should sign it. This information, on
an appeal, helps us ensure that a radiology exam is not
a duplicate to another exam or possibly incidental to a
different procedure.
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Have a billing question?
If you have a general billing question, we want to
hear from you. Click on the envelope icon to open an
email, then type your question. It will be submitted to
BCN Provider News and we will answer your question
in an upcoming column, or have the appropriate person
contact you directly. You may want to direct urgent
questions to your provider consultant. Please do not
include any personal health information, such as patient
names or contract numbers, in your question to us.
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Coding tips
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Definitions of each cancer status:

BCN Advantage

• Active cancer: Cancer that is currently being treated.
Various methods could include surgery, radiation,
chemotherapy, drugs, alternative medicine or a
combination of the various methods.

Blue Cross Complete

• Personal history of cancer: Cancer that has been
excised or eradicated from its site. No further treatment
is being directed at the site and there’s no evidence of
any existing cancer.

Patient Care
Behavioral Health

• Cancer in remission: Cancer that has been removed;
however, there may be cells that are still present but are
currently undetectable. There are two kinds of remission:
complete remission and partial remission.

Quality Counts

Active cancer status
The following is an example of coding for active cancer
that’s currently being treated by the doctor:
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Tips to improve medical record documentation
for coding cancer in remission

It’s important to properly document the status of
cancer in the medical record to support the ICD‑9‑CM
diagnosis code selected. Cancer should be documented
as active cancer, as personal history of cancer or cancer
in remission. Incorrectly coding a cancer diagnosis can be
problematic for a patient in the future.

Cover Story

33

The patient has active lung cancer. His or her doctor
discusses the treatments available, explains the risks
and possible outcomes, and answers any questions the
patient has regarding the diagnosis. If the patient decides
to start treatment immediately, the doctor documents
the assessment as 162.9 —Malignant neoplasm of
bronchus and lung, unspecified as the diagnosis. The
plan is the patient will begin chemotherapy in a week,
with follow up as needed.
In instances such as this, where cancer has been
diagnosed and is documented as currently receiving
treatment, it should be coded using a current neoplasm
code from “Neoplasms” chapter (Pages 140‑239) in the
ICD‑9‑CM Coding Guidelines.

Keep in mind that certain benign neoplasms, such as
prostatic adenomas, may be found in the specific body
system chapters.

Personal history of cancer status

When a patient has a personal history of cancer, and the
cancer is no longer active and doesn’t need treatment, the
doctor needs to specify that using the proper code.
For example, if a patient was diagnosed with prostate cancer five
years ago and there’s no current treatment being directed at the
prostate cancer, the doctor should use V‑code V10.46 —Personal
history of malignant neoplasm prostate. This indicates that the
patient has a personal history of cancer and it’s no longer
an active cancer that needs treatment directed towards it.
V‑codes can be found in the “Classification of Factors
Influencing Health Status and Contact with Health Service
(Supplemental V01‑V89)” section, located in volume 1 of
the ICD‑9‑CM manual.
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In most cases, doctors will still monitor the condition for
a certain period of time due to the nature of the cancer.
However, it’s incorrect to use an active cancer code (140‑239)
in cases where the doctor has indicated that there’s no
evidence of the existing cancer and no treatment is being
directed towards the site of the primary malignancy.
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Remission status
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There are two types of remission:
• Complete remission: There are no signs and symptoms
that indicate the presence of cancer.
• Partial remission: A large percentage of the signs and
symptoms of cancer are gone, but some still remain.

30

According to the American Cancer Society, to qualify for
either type of remission, the reduction in the size of the
tumor must last for at least one month. When a person is
in remission, there may be microscopic cancer cells that
are unable to be identified by the current techniques and
technologies available.
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Please see Coding tips, continued on Page 34
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Coding tips, continued from Page 33
Complete remission is better because there’s a higher
rate of recurrence with a partial remission. A person
in remission, whether complete or partial, may experience
a recurrence of cancer at some point in the future.

Cover Story

ICD‑9‑CM codes 203‑209 Malignant Neoplasm of Lymphatic
and Hematopoietic Tissue list remission codes which can
be used if the doctor documents the condition as such.
The fifth digit “1” indicates that the cancer is in remission.

Network Operations
BCN Advantage

ICD‑9‑CM Description of code
code
Multiple myeloma and immunoproliferative
neoplasm — 203

Blue Cross Complete
Patient Care
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Plasma cell leukemia, in remission

204.01

Acute lymphoid leukemia, in remission

204.11

Chronic lymphoid leukemia, in remission

204.21

Subacute lymphoid leukemia, in remission

204.81

Other lymphoid leukemia, in remission

204.91
Unspecified lymphoid leukemia, in remission
Myeloid leukemia — 205

Pharmacy News

Index

203.11

Other immunoproliferative neoplasm,
in remission
Lymphoid leukemia — 204
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Multiple myeloma, in remission

203.81

Behavioral Health
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205.01

Acute myeloid leukemia, in remission

205.11

Chronic myeloid leukemia, in remission

205.21

Subacute myeloid leukemia, in remission

205.31

Myeloid sarcoma, in remission

205.81

Other myeloid leukemia, in remission

205.91
Unspecified lymphoid leukemia, in remission
Monocytic leukemia — 206
206.01

Acute monocytic leukemia, in remission

206.11

Chronic monocytic leukemia, in remission

206.21

Subacute monocytic leukemia, in remission

206.81

Other monocytic leukemia, in remission

206.91

Unspecified monocytic leukemia, in remission

34
1

Other specified leukemia — 207
207.01

Acute erythremia and erythroleukemia,
in remission

207.11

Chronic erythremia, in remission

207.21

Megakaryocytic leukemia, in remission

207.81
Other specified leukemia, in remission
Leukemia of unspecified cell type — 208
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208.01

Acute leukemia of unspecified cell type,
in remission

10

208.11

Chronic leukemia of unspecified cell type,
in remission

12

208.21

Subacute leukemia of unspecified cell type,
in remission

208.81

Other leukemia of unspecified cell type,
in remission

208.91

Unspecified leukemia, in remission

If lymphoma is documented as in remission, it’s still
assigned to the appropriate code from categories 200
to 202. Although lymphoma patients may be regarded
in remission, they’re still considered to have lymphoma and
should be assigned the appropriate code from categories
200‑202.
Other types of cancer can be termed as in remission, but
there aren’t specific codes designated like there are for
lymphoma and leukemia. Whether to use an active cancer
code or a personal history of cancer code for other types
of cancer that a doctor documents as in remission, will
depend on what the documentation states for that date of
service. Keep in mind if there’s no treatment or adjuvant
therapy being directed at the primary malignancy at that
time, the doctor shouldn’t use an active cancer code.
It’s important to always review the ICD‑9‑CM Coding
Guidelines (Section I.C.2 , Chapter 2: Neoplasms, codes
140‑239) as well as any instructional notes under the codes
in the tabular list of the ICD‑9‑CM manual in order to select
the correct code, additional codes required and possible
sequencing information as well.
For more information, contact your provider consultant.
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Autism procedure code
S5108 for applied behavior
analysis has been updated

Cover Story

The billing and documentation for procedure code S5108
has changed.

Network Operations

Board-certified behavior analysts may no longer bill for
supervision of relatives or guardians performing skills
training. Previously BCBAs could bill for
the supervision of caregivers
(a parent or guardian) when
performing skills training.

BCN Advantage
Blue Cross Complete

See article on Page 24
for details.

Patient Care

Clinical editing
billing tips
In most issues we publish clinical editing
billing tips. This helps ensure that Blue
Care Network pays your claims accurately
and that we receive reporting of the
performed procedure. To view the full
content of the tips, click on the Clinical
editing billing tips below.
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This issue’s billing tips include:

14

• Reporting secondary diagnosis codes

15

• Use of not otherwise classified codes

16

• Reporting procedure code *95165
• Reporting procedure codes 37202 or
11981 with orthopedic surgeries
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Clinical editing
billing tips PDF
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Outpatient high-tech
radiology procedures must
go through Care Core
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BCN e-referral issues and
tips document updated

All freestanding diagnostic facilities, outpatient hospital
settings, and ambulatory surgery centers as well as any
physician’s office that provide MRI, CT, nuclear medicine
and nuclear cardiology who participate with Blue Care
Network are required to obtain clinical review through
CareCore. CareCore can be reached at 1-855-774-1317 or
at carecorenational.com for clinical review.

The Current issues and tips e-referral document has
recently been updated and posted on the Training Tools
page of ereferrals.bcbsm.com. We’ve added new tips
for common e-referral submission scenarios including
reasons why a submission may pend. Look for the yellow
NEW! icon for the latest additions to this document. BCN
created this document to keep e-referral users informed on
the latest issues and helpful tips when navigating the new
system.

A document, High-tech radiology procedure code
summary PDF, on ereferral provides the procedures codes
that require clinical review through CareCore.

Please check this document for the latest updates.
If you can’t find what you’re looking for, contact your
provider consultant for assistance.

The ereferral Web page also contains training material,
an Authorizations Quick Reference Guide and Radiology
Management Program Frequently Asked Questions.
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Clarification of clinical review requirements for long-term
continuous ECG rhythm recording and storage services
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For BCN AdvantageSM members, neither referral nor clinical review is required for services involving long-term continuous
electrocardiographic rhythm recording and storage devices worn on an adhesive patch when supplied by a contracted
provider. This applies to devices such as the Zio® Patch and to procedure codes *0295T through *0298T.
For BCN HMOSM (commercial) members, clinical review is still required for continuous ECG monitoring using these rhythm
recording and storage devices, for time periods longer than 48 hours, up to 14 days. You can submit your request for review
via the e-referral system or by calling BCN Care Management at 1‑800‑392-2512.
In the July-August 2014 issue of the BCN Provider News, we noted that for BCN Advantage members, requests for review
of these services would be pended in the e-referral system and then approved. However, beginning in late September,
BCN’s new e-referral system automatically approves requests for review.
*CPT codes, descriptions and two-digit modifiers only are copyright 2014 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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Reminder: Member compliance required before
reauthorizing positive airway pressure devices
Effective with requests for authorization initiated on or after Jan. 1, 2015, BCN HMOSM and BCN AdvantageSM members
who use positive airway pressure devices must show they’re complying with their treatment recommendations in order to
use the devices for longer than 90 days. Northwood, Inc., BCN’s durable medical equipment benefit manager, will no longer
authorize use of the devices for 12-month periods.

Cover Story
Network Operations

Durable medical equipment suppliers play a key role in coordinating the member’s compliance data. This information will
show whether the member is benefiting from the equipment and is complying with treatment recommendations. The DME
suppliers will make sure the member’s practitioner knows whether the member is complying.

BCN Advantage

Here’s how the new arrangements work:

Blue Cross Complete
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Practitioner

• Sends the initial request for authorization
to a DME supplier that’s part of the
Northwood network

• Manages the member, as appropriate

17

• Sees the member for a face-to-face evaluation

18

• Documents whether the member’s symptoms
have improved

20

• Determines whether the member needs to use
the equipment beyond 90 days

22

16

19
21
23

Northwood

• Processes the request for authorization

• —

24

DME supplier

• Delivers the equipment to the member

• Receives the member’s compliance updates
and place them in the member’s file

25

• Contacts the practitioner for the order to extend
the authorization beyond 90 days

27

• Instructs the member on how to use the
equipment
• Reviews the Northwood PAP compliance
acknowledgement letter with the member

Billing Bulletin

28
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• Places the letter in the member’s file
Member

26

30

• Has the member sign the letter

32

• Signs the agreement to indicate his or
her intention to comply with treatment
recommendations and willingness to verify
compliance

• Documents compliance by bringing the device’s
memory card to the DME supplier or uploading
compliance data using online software

33

• Sees the practitioner for a face-to-face
evaluation within 90 days
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Between day 1 and day 90
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• Note: If you need assistance locating a
network provider, contact Northwood at
1‑800‑393-6432.
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When the PAP device is prescribed

Behavioral Health
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Responsible party

Patient Care

Quality Counts
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Please see Airway pressure devices, continued on Page 38
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Airway pressure devices, continued from Page 37

4
5

If the practitioner has determined the PAP device is needed
for more than 90 days and the member’s compliance
has been verified during the first 90 days, the DME
supplier submits the completed Northwood PAP Therapy
Reauthorization Request Form to Northwood. No additional
documentation is required. The DME supplier should keep
all compliance documentation and notes in the member’s
medical record and make them available for audit as
necessary. Benefits will be extended for the remaining
rental months of the PAP device.

Cover Story
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If the practitioner determines that the PAP device is
needed for more than 90 days but the member did not
verify his or her compliance during the first 90 days, the
DME supplier must submit the following to Northwood:

Blue Cross Complete
Patient Care

Members are noncompliant with treatment
recommendations if their usage information shows they
used their PAP device for less than four hours per night on
70 percent of nights during each consecutive 30-day period
of the 90 days following receipt of equipment.
Members who do not comply with treatment
recommendations, who have not had the face-to-face
evaluation with their practitioner or whose symptoms
have not improved may not be approved by the plan for
an extension of benefits. Members not approved for an
extension must return the PAP device to the supplier or be
responsible for paying for the device when the authorized
period ends.

• The acknowledgment letter the member signed at the
initial visit

Behavioral Health
Quality Counts
Pharmacy News
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• The completed Northwood PAP Therapy Reauthorization
Request Form, including the date of the member’s faceto-face evaluation with the practitioner

21

• The practitioner’s notes from the member’s face-to-face
evaluation

24

• The compliance data from the first 90 days
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For details about how referrals and authorizations work
for Blue Cross® Metro Detroit HMO, see Page 3.
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